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tIue Gospel of in4vwl the Iiebre%, to Itilio, wr-it.ilig at~ Be~thlehem in the lat-
ilîoin LBartlioleniev, axie of the t'veive tel- part of the fourth century, Says-
aposLles haid preitcheci, and left' the "Mattlhew, alNo cilled Levi, who t»-
Gospel of M\atthew there ivithI tlîým, ii came froin a piiblcan in aPostle, ivas
the original Hubrew, wbich ivas pro- the lirst whio composed a Gospel of
served t~il this imie, wud Lui..s "a-1 christ, tai for the salze of thiose %Vho
taus brolught witIl hivu on his re-turxî believe in Christ amiolng the Jews,
tu Alexandri. Epiphanius, a writer of wrote it in the Hclbrew laznguigeý and
the fourth century, and bishop (j! lettere, but it is uncertain %vho it wvas
Salamis, in Cyprus, states that in the 1 that translated it into Greek'-. -More-
time of Constantine, a certain Jev,. over the W1rwcopy itself is to, this
called Joseph, found iii a ceil at Ti-
be.rias, a copy of the llebrewv Gu.,pdt
ascribcd to iMatthiev This writer also
in speaiking of the -Nazarenes, who ,:till
preserved this Helirew Gospel, says:

* "They liave the Gospel of Mattheiw

Mnost entire in the Hebrewv laiiguac'el
* among thein, foi- this truly is stili pro-

seived amol]g thern, as it wvas at lhtst in
llebrewv characters, but I knowv fot
,whethcr they have taken away the
Genealogy fromn Abrahiam to Crs.
and in another part of lus work against
hereties, this Catholio father, speaking
of the Ebionites, says: "'They also re-
ceive the Gospel accordirg to )iatthiew,
for this bothi they and the Corinthians
make use of and no other. They cal
it the "Gospel according to the Hie-
brews," for the trutu is that Ma "tthewv
is the only one of the New Testament
ivriters. who published his Gospel and
preaching in the Ilebrew language and
flebrew characters." Sorne other state-
monts mnade by this wvriter will be
examined hiereafter wvhen we corne to
enquire wherein th~e origzinal fiebrew
rosnel, preserved by the Nazarenes

diiïe;ed from the Grcek version. Jer-

Lime preserved ini the library of Cao-
sarea, 'vhich PaîuîphiIius.ý the martyr,
with muehl diligence collectcd. TI)e
Igazarenes who live iii I3eraea, (a city of
Syria,) ni niake use of this voltime,
grantet1 mle the favor of writing(, it out,
in %vhich (Gospel) there is this observa-
tion, tlîtt ;vherever the Evangelis-.
either cites himself or introduces our
Saviour as citing any passaýge eut of the
Old Testament, hie does not followv the
translation of the Lxx, but the Hebrew
copies.> Epiphanius also states that the
llebrew Gospel used by the Ebionites
beg,-an withi the account of the baptismn
of John the l3aptist (wlueii Jesus came
frorn Ni'azarethi to be iûlmersed by him
in the iRiver Jordan). We also learn
froni the testiîn3ny of nxany of these
fathiers, that the Nazarenes, wluom they
miscaîl Ebionites, though there ivas prob-
ably a difference of opinion among them
regarding the observance of the Mosaic
ceremenies, yet they both held and
taug.ht, and triumphiantly referred te
Matthiev's original Gospel ns proof of
their belief that Jesus Christ wvas the
natural ofspring of Joseph and Mary,
and a lene-al descendant of the royal

orne, one o! the greatest Seholars of his i farnily <'f IDavid, and therefore the


